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Huskers Complete Preparation for K. U.
IBLE PUTS MEN

Nebra

THRU LAST DRILL
i , ... . .sua Mentor Nrees lainj; wame a

Sent Thru Final Workout Before Serum!
Six Game in Stadium Satudav.

TWO INELTS SCRIMMAGE GAINST FRESHMEN

U. Will Arrive in Linroln This Mornina and
Short Workout in Stadium: Students. Rand

And Fans Detrain Tomorrow.
at Homecoming time

BY SPENCER. ' flaK to Palladian.
Coach Dana Bible cnt the Cornhusken, through a .flj inniverT

drill Thursday afternoon as the last stop m the jirt-ara-- m
tion for Homecoming game Saturday with the University!

teams ere usen in mimmy sprimmape npainst fRQ COMMISSION ELECT
Lne rrpRnmpii in nn aiyr i m. to nerMM'i h uhnmiiit imh-m:m- m

used against the Javhawkers.
Going up against one of theo

heaviest lines in the
the Huskers may be forced to take
to the air, and if that is necessary
Coach Bible will have his men

The first eleven to be used
against the freshmen last nijrbt
consisted of Kly. center; Justice
and Koster, guards; Rhea and Gil-

bert, tackles; Duritee and Joy,
ends; with Sauer, Bauer. Master-so- n

and Kreizinger in the back-fiel- d.

This is the team that seems
likely to get the call to start
against the Jayhtwkers. With
Sauer and Masterson passing, this
team had more than ordinary suc-

cess with their passes.
Second Lineup.

The second team was made up
cf McPherson, center; Adam and
DeBus, guards; O'Brien and
Schmitt, tackles; Nesmith and e,

ends; with a backfield
composed of Paul, Penny, Staab
and Brown with Roby alternating
with Paul in the backfield. This
second eleven had difficulty in
making their pass plays click.

Part of the afternoon was sptnt
in a pass defense drill in rase the
Jayhawkers abandon their running
plays for a passing attack.

Every man in the squad is in
good shape for the contest thiB
week. With two weeks to prepare,
the Huskers have been going great
guns In their practices and are in
the best shape they have been all
season.

Vet Line May Start.
The line which will see the most

action, composed of Ely, at center;
George Koster, game captain, and
Justice, guards; Rhea and Gilbert,
tackles: with Joy and Durkee at
ends; will have their hands full
against their heavier opponents.
Joy will be given his big chance to
make the grade, his ability as a
pass receiver aiding in his selec-
tion for one of the wing positions.

The sopnomore backfteia, with
the exception of Kreizinger, will
jbahTj again be pvm call,

but it is certain that the other set
of backs will be given a chance.
The work of Roby in kicking the
past three weeks will undoubtedly
be in his favor if the game should
develop into a kicking duel.

The Kansas Jayhawkers will ar-
rive in Lincoln Friday morning
and will take a short workout in
Memorial utadiuro that afternoon.
They will be followed Saturday by
a special train which will carry
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Employment

ANT INTELLIN'GINT person may
rn (rood income corresponding for

newspapers; all or spare time: no
canvassing--; send for free booklet;
tells how. Heaooek, 414 Dun Bid-.- .

Buffalo. K, Y.
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ol ticket until Xov.
MM O.

For Rent

13 ! Isrmint
1. loello Dale,

FOR RENT IMS J. Pleaaajrt modem
noma furnlhd to meet toe needs of
stodorta. Ixnr ratea.
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tudents, band and other football
fans Mt. Oread. The special
is expected to arrive in Lincoln
shortly before game time.

Athletic authorities are prepar
ing for a large Homecoming crowd
neie saturaav. jodu r.
stated Thursday that a crowd ot

approximately 23.000 is expected
to be on hand Saturday when tne
Cornhuskers and Jayhawkers line
up for the kickoff.

CORXHUSKER PICTURES are
being taken at Hauck's studio,
1216 O.

COMPLETE PLANS
SATURDAY PARTY

FOR HOMECOMING
Continued from Page l.i

form to be constructed at the
south end of the floor.

Bands Alternate Play.
Morrow's band will open the

dance. The two orchestras will
then alternate during the early
part of the evening. Just before
intermission Beck's orchestra will
play while the Morrow troupe is
preparing for its stage show.

In addition to the streamers
over the dance floor, the stage and
platform for Beck's orchestra at
the south end of the floor will be
decorated. Stage decorations will
emphasize the Nebraska and K. U.
colors.

The decoration committee is
headed by Delphian Nash and
George Thomas, members of the
Barb council which bs charge of
experienced in the coli-seu- b,

having charge of the month-
ly parties, staged
there thruout the year.

Party Is Innovation,
The party, which is an innova-sponsor-

by the Innocents soci-

ety which has charge of campus
arrangements for Homecoming.
The committee in charge is headed
by Art Wolf, general chairman on
Homecoming.

The plan has had enthusiastic
support from the faculty and
promises to become a traditional
part of future Homecomings on
the Nebraska campus.

Shortly after the plan an-

nounced, Pan-hellen- ic and Barb
councils acted to close the nights
to all other parties, pledging en-

tire of their groups
with the Innocents in making the
party a success.

STAGE SET FOR
LARGEST RALLY

OF YEAR T0NITE
Continued from Page 1.)

nents. DuTeau was a member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

As the present day line coach
and former captain of the Corn-huke- r

gridmen. Bill Day will elab-
orate in his talk of the spirit nec-
essary to football success. Bill,
who captained the varsity in 1920
and whose play at center was one
of the most outstanding of the Ne
braska line of his day, undoubtedly
knows better than any other man
here the powers of the Jayhawk
machine, for he has seen Kansas
play twice this year.

Another Speaker Probable.
In addition to these two promi-

nent figures, it was intimaled by
Art Mitchell that there might alwj

UNUSUAL MODES . . .

HAIR CUTTING
"MR." JOE"

902 Security Mutual Building
FOR APPOTNTMENT CALL

B 3 4 6 4

Responsibility!
YELLOW CAB 4 V.0( AYJfJS

LOWER RATES:

33c FOR THE MILK

'Oc FOR EACH ADDITIONAL UA MILK

Yoj ran ride YELLOW CAB tcdy,
M cheaply n any to-ra- I-i taxirab an

Lincoln with double the iiuuranre prater-tio- n.

DON'T take rhanre with taxicab
companies you know NOTHING about.

The YELLOW' CAB COMPANY has been Lnonn

the world over lor years.

KememberSAFLTY FIRST!

Phone

tPOOOO

YELLOW' CAB COMPANY

Take

be another. However, since final
arrangements had not boen com-
pleted, he would not designate the
name of the third speaker.

Following the scheduled talks at
the stadium, all members of the j

coaching siaff will be introduced.
At the time of introduction a short
description of the work done by
each man will be made, j

PALLADIAN LITERARY
ON CAMPUS 60 YEARS
Continued from Page 1..

the banquet, sixtieth anniversary
booklets will be distributed.

Professor Smith in Charge.
Prof. Chauncey V. Smith, pres-

ident of Palladian Alumni associa-
tion, is in entire charge of ar-
rangements, and Prof. H. C. Filley
is chairman of the committee in
thaige of the reunion.

The university is flving from its
main flagpole
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Alice Wiren Chosen to Head
Freshman Girl Group;

Plan Party.

Alue Wiren was recently elected
president of the freshman commis- -

Soiieck 'on of which Harriet Dunlap is
the ader. Other officers are Ruth
Johnson, vice president: Wyona
Baeke, secretary, and Emily Hick-
man, reporter.

Thi group is planning to meet
with the other freshman group for
a party on Thursday, Oct. 29, in
Ellen Smith hall. Plans for the
party are under the management
of Estelle Day. Doris Dickenson,
and Ruth Hornbuckle.

Cold Meats
Cheese

Picklet
Olives

Tllh'VuiA M'.BKASk AN

THREE INJURED

K. U. STARS ARE

BACK IN LINEUP

Smith. Soanqler, Campbell

Ready to Go Against

Cornhuskers.

VETERAN TACKLE IS OUT

Jayhawks Have Won Only

9 Out of 37 Contests

With Huskers.

LAWRENCE. Ka... Oil. 21

Chances for Kansas to legister a
win over Nebraska at Lincoln this
Saturday were given a boost when
three members of the injured list,
Carnie Smith, quarter. Clarence
Spangler, tacklo. and Jewell
Campbell, end, reported for prac-

tice Wednesday afternoon. With
these men back in suit, practice
went on wiih increased vigor.

Earl Foy, veteran right tackle,
failed to suit up due to injuries
received in the Kansas Aggie
eame last Saturday, and it is
doubtful if he will be in shape to j

see action this week.
Saturday's defeat at the hands

of the Aggies has not dampened
the Jayhawker spirit. With
Kansas improving their forma-
tions and recuperating irom the

How about a DUTCH LUNCH tonight?
H r carry a full line of

Potato Chips
Buns

Marihmallowt

POSKA'S DELICATESSEN
1537 St.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

For

And It Isn't Election Day Either!

Hot Cakei

Pretzels, etc, etc.

O

Syrup
Coffee

Toast and Coffee 10c

Irish Stir. Hot Jam.
J la in bu tjf Loaf, Koll,. Ii'i!,

Other 30c and 50c

injuries received in the Millikin
and Kansas Aggie games, Coach
Hargiss should be able to put an
cloven on the Nebraska gridiron to
outfight the Cornhuskers.

Believe K. J. Chances Good.

The two teams have not met a
common enemy so any real com-

parative statistics are not avail-
able. Kansas has a good chance
to win any football game.

During the 39 years of competi-
tion between the and
Cornhusker elevens, the Kansas
men have won only nine out of a
nossible 37 contests. There were
tied games in 1920 and 1923 but j

the Jayhawkers haven't defeated
the Cornhuskers since 1916.

The team and coaches will leave
Lawience at midnight, Thursday,
so as to get in Lincoln in time to
rest Saturday morning. A special
train for students, the band, and
other football fans will leave
Lawrence at 6:00 a. m. Saturday
morning and will arrive in Lincoln
jiut before the game.

Vivian Ridnour gets tomoiiow",
free lunch at House's.

tf fi"

Special
Christmas Card

To encourage early buy-

ing we are offering a spe-

cial rate of 60c for print- -

in? vour name on 25 cr
more cards.
Christmas is just around
the corner and you will
soon be sending Chri.-t-m-

cards to your rela-

tives and friends.
There Is onlv one way to
select WHAT you vinr.t
WHEN you want it.
Come in now and make
your selection while our
stock is complete.
Our Christmas Cards for
1931 are the most

cards we have ever
offered and among them
we are sure you will find
just what pleases you.

Latsch Brothers
1118 O

M n n fin ). n ii n n : n ni:n n r. n nx I

Bolls

V. HI. Frot.li Executive
Committee .Appointed

The Y. M. C. A. Freshman coun-
cil at their meeting Wednesday

elected five members to
an executive committee. The func-
tion of the committee is to plan
programs and provide speakers
for the meetings. Those on the
committee are Morton Spence,
chairman. Floyd Elwell. John
Spefry, Stephen La lib, and Willie
Thorpe.

I 9

Hotel D'Hamburger

Shotgun Service
1141 Q St. 1718 o

U of U

Pennants

Stickers
and

IF A

Fountain Pen

Wf have the every

make, quality, style,

color and just the

rifrht point :it t h e

price you want
to pay.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

STATIONERS
1123 O Street

Lincoln's Busy Store Corner 11th and 0 Sts. "The Best for Less'-- S. & H. Green Discount Stamps

I VOTING?
You Bet! JL,

COLD'S
Luncheonette

Blue Shirts . . . Yellow Jackets . . Inde pendents . . . they'll all cast their votes

the same when it comes to Gold's Luncheonette! It's the very best place to eat

. . . you'll "go home and tell your mother" about their CHERRY pies . . you'll

give three cheers for their delicious SANDWICHES and their well-balanc-
ed

meals can't be beaten! PRICES too .... are way down! TOASTED

HAM SANDWICHES . . . TOASTED CHEESE and all the other things

that Polly likes to tell her college Joes about, you'll find at Gold's . . .

Here's Some of Saturday's Sure -- Fire Hits

Sausage

Breakfast's

35c

Luncheons

25c

Maple

Rolls, Pineapple-Peac- h Drink
Stewed Tomatoes.

LuDcheoni

Jayhawker

Offer

attrac-
tive

evening

IT'S

way,

Saturday's Supper's

50c
Chilled Fruit Juice Cocktail

Fan Fried Veal Chops or Ham Loaf

Peach Pickles
Buttered Sweet Potatoes or Mashed Potatoes

Head Lettuce Salad Bolls and Butter

35c
Roast Loin of Pork Cranberry Eelish

Cmmed Pp3tA Rolls ar.d Butfr
Baked Apple and Cream

Choice of Drik
Juicy Steak . . . Potatoes . . . Sweet Dills
. . . and Drink

and

60C
COLLI 8 LuiKtjevli'U-Bmrnt- .

St.

ni i in

2.1.

Sodas Sundaes
Special

'

COMBINATION LUNCHES

Sandwiches

Drug
Store
Needs

You'll Enjoy Shopping at Lincoln's Buay Store Corner Eleventh o Sit,

at
Sjxn t. Coats
with big fur Q
collars
Dress Coats

with Muskrat

PHARMACY
B3952

CClDtCCl
Furred Coats

Friday

...Blacks
and
Browns and
Marmink t r i m m i n g s. . .new
woolens. . . .

full sweeps!
The most and
sroup of Coats we have been able
to offer for more than a

Slaw 11 to 17.. .12 to 52...
12', to 304!

Third Floor.

Downstairs Store...250

New Dresses

tit
WALKER

ArchSupport
Footwear

Simulated

Tie

or Brown
rubber top

lift.

Kid
one Cuban

FKIDAY.

Soup

13th and
C. E. BUCHHOLZ, Mgr.

"Our Store h Your Store'

and

Manchurian Wolf
with Manchurian Wolf

rough
.smart collar treatments.

wide
conippt best-val-

rou de-

cade!

GOLD'S

In the

at

Trim

Black Kid, Cu-

ban Heel with

Black center
strap heeL

lj,n

in rich fancy . . . only

P st.

Old Spanish colors be
ing enhanced by the
new feminine mode!
Spanish tile, Algerian

Screen... black and
brown! Sheer Wools,
Tweeds, Can-

tons!
The most becoming
style tor you In this
comprehensive lot...
we have many copies
from higher priced
Frocks... new details'
New Contrasts! All
Sizes!

GOLD'S Basement.

Neu7 In Our Shoe

Reptile

buckle,

brocade

Jersey,

We are proud to present to

you our new "Grace n aik- -

er" Arch Shoes for women

for they are splendid fit-

ting Shoes... serviceable

Shoes... not often found

at only 3.98!

Brown or Black Kid
leather heel of military brir
... splendid walking

GOLD'S Basement

This Fashionable New
Foundation Garment

NATURE'S
RIVAL

OCTORF.K

trimmings...

Circle Sash

295

Alle-grat-
ti

Candy

RECTOR'S

CyVfore Richly

Downstairs Section!

"GRACE

I

Fancy brocade combined with wide strips of

knitted elastie . . . lightly boned in front and back

to give just the correct-- support ... six hose sup-

porters . . . sizes 25 to 34 . . . at 2.95 !

GOLD' Third F1'-o- r


